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Free speech area limits are proposed
BY JEAN E TTE  V A N  BERKEL 
ataNWiUw
Following what could have hem an “ ezploeive situa­
tion’' ’ when a traveling evangelist ca lM  Cal Poly 
students whores and homosexuals, an ad hoc commit­
tee on free speech has proposed two recommendations 
to the newly-organised free speech task force, accor­
ding to the director o f public safety.
According to Richard Bnig, the March 11 preaching 
sesaion by Evangriist George “ Jed”  Smock led to the 
fom ution o f the five-man ad hoc committee.
“ Though we have freedom o f speech,”  said Brug, 
“ Smock’s presentation to the students in the U.U. 
Plaxa could have been potentially dangerous.”
“ Tbe incident made os evaluate some o f the pro­
cedures involved in using a free speech area,”  saidSenate nixes Hawk donation request to student vote plan
B Y  P E T E R  H A S S
Stall Writar
A  $600 proposed donation to a statewide program 
designed to encourage college students to vote was 
denied by the Student Senate amid considerable 
debate Wednesday night.
A  heated discussion on the proposal was held when 
A S I President Dennis Hawk aired his disapproval of 
the senate's decision not to donate money to the pro­
gram.
A decision on a separate proposal next week, 
however, may bring the Student Vote '82 donation 
issue up a second time.
The second proposal involves the elimination of 
general revenue sharing. The motion was unanimously 
passed earlier this week by the Finance Committee. I f 
passed by the Senate, voters in ASI elections would no 
longer allocate $1 to the organization of their choice.
The $225 remaining in this fund may then be approved 
for donation to Student Vote ’82 by the Senate.
Student Vote '82, Hawk said, is a program which 
employs a "professional”  who would relay information 
on election issues to colleges in the California State 
University System. Hawk requested the $500 dona­
tion to the program, which he said would encourage 
students to register and vote in the coming state elw- 
tions, hopefully giving clout to the student lobby.
Inadequate funding
Hawk was absent when John Schouten, representing 
the School o f Agriculture and Natural Resources, mov­
ed that “ zero dioUars be allocated to CSSA (California 
State Students Association) Student Vote ’82.”  
Schouten said the CSSA was not responsible for 
organizing a prograili when it knew there was not ade­
quate funding.
Sandra C luy, representing the School o f Business, 
amended Schouten’s motion to change it from $0 to 
$350. This amendment failed after a tied straw vote, 
10-10-2. The original motion was subsequently passed.
Hawk was upset with Senate members when he ar­
rived after the vote. He called the action “ one o f the 
most irresponsible decisions made this year,”  and ex­
plained that some of the money would stay at Cal Poly 
to inform students about issues through a supplement 
to Mus tang Daily.
However, many senators expressed concern that if
Brug, ” so we formed a group to seriously look at some 
o f tbe problems."
Brug added that although the free speech task force 
was responsible for loo l^ ig  into ths issues o f free 
speech, “ some recommendations could be in order.”
The first recommendation states that anyone who 
wishes to use a canq>us free speech srea, should con­
tact the dean o f students’ office for permiaslon. “ This 
would inchide the time,date, place and manner o f the 
event.”  said Brug.
Tbe second reconunendation asks that a list o f the 
speaker’s rights and responsibilities be given to all 
who wish to  use a free speech area.
“The (off-campus) speakers would know the bask 
do’s and dont’s before they come onto campus,”  said 
Bnig o f the second ¡M-opoeal. “ I t ’s just to let them
know the inner workings o f the university.”
Associate Dean o f Students Carl Wallace, another 
member o f the ad hoc codunittee, said the recommen­
dations were by no means an attempt to block free 
speech on canqms.
“ I t ’s not to tell pecóle what they can speak about — 
what they can or can’t say,”  he sakL “Tbe real problem 
is that the rules o f free speech are very definite for Cal 
Poly students, but they’re vague whan they come to 
non-students or outside gro«q>s.”
Wallace said the group, which includes Dave Ciano, 
director o f judicial affairs, Lt. Leroy Whitmore o f the 
Public Safety Office, and Ken Barclay, director o f the 
Activities Planning Center, has studUed the Camput 
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Student assistant Jolene Inn flies magazines In the current periodical section of the Robert E.Ken- 
nedy Library. Budget shortfalls in the department have forced the cut of student work hours.
Library axes hours of student workers
BY SH A R YN  SEARS
SiagWriwr
Budget allocations in one department of the Robert E. 
Kennedy Library have proven inadequate, a library 
assistant said Thursday.
Student assistants employed in the current 
periodicals department have received a cut in hours, 
said Library Assistant Dianne Lane. Some students 
have had their hours halved, she added.
New budget allocations for next year will not be made 
until July and “ some departments are doing better with 
their budgets than others at this point,” said assistant 
Library Director Charles Beymer.
Unforeseen costs rising throughout the fiscal year
nuke dispersing the budget difficult, and some depart­
ments have c< ^ ^  with a shortfall by cutting the hours 
o f student assistants, explained Beymer.
While the budget situation at the library is not related 
to the recent hiring freeze imposed by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr., it does mean that, like other departments on 
campus, the library w ill not be able to hire any new stu­
dent assistants.
Beymer said, however, that work-study students 
whose work-study status was approved before the 
freeze could still be hired if necessary.
Beymer said he did not anticipate the cut in work 
hours in the different library departments would affect 
service to students as a result o f the tight budget.
Poly leaders turn freshman In simulation game
B Y  C IN D Y  B L A N K E N B U R G
Stan Wrttar
Establishing student priorités and ef­
fective time management were the goals 
of the “ Freshman Year Simulation” 
game held by the Week of Welcome 
committee recently, according to 
organizers.
The simulation was a pilot program at 
Cal Poly, which was put on for ad­
ministration, resident directors and 
facilitators in Chumash Auditorium. 
WOW Chair Lynn Huss said.
“ We wanted to point out the frustra­
tions that freshmen encounter when 
they enter college,”  Huss added.
In an effort to make the participants 
get the feeling that they were incoming 
freshmen, the game required each per­
son to fill out a goal sheet. Each partici­
pant had to decide on what kinds of 
goals he wanted to achieve in five areas 
— academic, career, personal, political 
and social.
These five areas were stressed 
because the inventor of the game felt 
they were relevant, according to the 
workbook on the game.
Through a set o f structured activities, 
the players attempted to reach these 
goals, tbe workbook on the game states.
Tbe game is divided up into 20-niinute 
segments or semesters. Kim Lanum, 
W OW  recording secretary said. Tho-e is 
a five-minute break between the two 
which represents Christmas vacation.
A t the beginning of the game, each 
person is given a sheet where he writes
down his goals. During the 20-miute 
segment he tries to achieve these goals. 
A t the end of the segment, the person 
re-evaluates his goals in the previously 
mentioned break, Lanum said.
“ It's not as easy as it seems,”  she 
said.
There are activity sheets the par­
ticipants have to fill out. One activity 
sheet simulates library research. 
Another involves taking notes on a lec­
ture. In addition to the sheets, there are 
distractions.
For example. Huss said, “ We asked 
the participants to join in a fictitious 
football game. We also asked them to go 
places when theÿ had a midterm coming 
up. The purpose of these hypothetical 
situations was to get them to make deci­
sions and budget their time.”
Second semester, one of the simulated 
distractions was Poly Rojyal. People 
were asked to help out by making pro­
jects for Poly Royal as well aa setting up 
booths, she continued.
In another aspect of the game, the 
participants experienced waiting in 
Unes for certain things and got the run 
around at some departments.
E valu ating goals
“ The reaction fi-om the participants 
was very positive,”  both Ijim m  and 
Huss said. “ We aren’t going to use the 
game for the freshmen, but possibly for 
the new students’ parents.”
Lanum cited relating to freshmen as 
another reason for the game.
• ■ ........;  '  ' _
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Tahoe storm Mils 3, traps others
SQUAW  V A LLE Y . Calif. (A P t — Rescue workers on * 
skis searched snow drifts and detiris at a ski resort 
Thursday for up to seven people reported missing after 
a pair o f avalanches that killsd three people.
Four people were rescued after 12 feet o f new snow 
triggered the avalanches Wednesday. One o f those 
rescued. John Riley. 74. said avalanches "had come 
down many times in the past, but not as bad as this.”
A fter early momina dvnamite blasts shook down 
IcMtse snow that could cause more avalanches. 75 
rescuers headed for the Alpine Meadows ski resort 
aboard snow tractors.
They were forced o ff the slopes Wednesday night by 
blizzard conditions and the threat o f more avalanches, 
but skies were clear and sunny Thursday moriung. 
Lifts were running at nearby ski resorts, and Squaw 
Valley USA. site o f the 1960 W inter CNympics. 
prepared for a weekend ski championship.
One hissing wall o f snow shot down a forested 
hillside, leveling a 20-foot-wide swath o f trees and 
burying the parking lot.
Newsline
U .S. arms stance riles Kremlin
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Kremlin said Thursday it is 
ready to discuss nuclear arm s' limitations with the 
United Sates, but that President Reagan's rejection of 
an immediate weaports freeze is designed to secure 
U.S. m ilitary superiority.
The official Tass news agency said Reagan, in a news 
conference Wednesday, proclaimed his willingness to 
|**S®tiate arms lim itations as a tactic to defuse a grow­
ing anti-nuclear movement in the United Su tes and 
Western Europe. ~ - -  -  -
Reagan said strategic arms lim itations talks could 
begin as early as this summer.
Money tight for Social Seoulty
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  Social Security will be 
unable to pay retirees’ and survivors’ bsnefits on time 
starting in July 1983 unless Congress takas corrective 
action ’in the very near future.-'’ the system ’s trustees 
said Thursday. ^
But the trustees, all members o f Prssidant Reagan’s 
Cabinet, made no recommendatioiia for bolataring the 
system’s sagging Old Age and Survivors Insurance 
'Trust Fund; They said th «y are waiting for Reagan’s 
National Conunisaion on Social Security Reform to 
complete a report due by the end o f this 3rear.
The trustees forecast that bm efidaries w ill get a 7.6 
percent benefit increase this July based on the con­
sumer price index. Reagan has opposed congressional 
calls to reduce the size o f that irkrasae. ■ __
DespiU benefit cuts enacted in 1981, “ the short- 
range financial status is significantly worse than was 
estimated last yCar,”  the trusteeaeaid in their annual 
report to Congress.
"A  series o f economic downturns more severe than 
anticipated have led to the current financial crisis." 
said the trustees
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Make out 
more- 
put carpet 
on the floor!
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Size Color Reg. Price Your Price
12x4 Caramel $32.00 $15
12x3Vj Heather 35.00 17.
12x7 Rust 47.00 30,
7yix6Vi Beige 58.00 39
10x8 Vt KRust 85.00 50.
12x6 black 72.00 56.
9x6W Orange 96.00 66.
12x6 Vi Earth Stripe 99.00 66
12x7 V» Soft Green 109.00 69
12x15 Beige 180.00 88.
12x10y* Seamist 149.00 88. 1
12x14 Tan 188.00 99. ‘
12x10 Pastel Blue 159.00 109.
12x9 Crystal Beige, 149.00 119.
jcal Poly Student and 
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IdiscQunts at Cinderella 
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¡ 1 ^ . ______________ ______________
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FRESH MUSHROOMS #  HAM •  PINEAPPLE
12" 16”
CHEESE 4.20 6.37
A N Y  1 ITEM 4.95 7.50
A N Y  2 ITEMS 5.71 8.63
A N Y  3 ITEMS 6.46 9.76
A N Y  4 ITEMS 7.22 r  10.90
E X T R A  TH ICK .40 .60
DELIVERY
EXTRA SAUCE FREE “  - ^
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MwtaiioDaly FrM«y.Ap(li2,1M2 ReviewOn Golden Pond: film portrays life as cyclic
B Y  B R IA N  R A IL 8 B A C K
MaNWiHw
It ’s no surpriM to anyone that life is a 
cycle, where youth ia on the riae and the 
aged are on the decline. On the way up 
it ’a youth’a job to learn, while the eldera 
reflect on paat aucoeaa or failure. 
Sometimes there are momenta when 
youth and age meet in paaaing, and each 
comes out the better for it.
Such a moment occurs in On Ooldm 
Pond.
lliis  movie treats youth and age with 
the same finaeee that human kindneea 
and cruelty were treated with in 7%« 
Bkphant Man. On Ooidnn Pond hss the 
added phis o f evoking interest and 
something new from the theme o f aging 
— a subject prone to cliches.
Unlike so many movies o f today. On 
OobUn Pond has no special effects and 
little phyaical action to offer. Instead, 
this f ^  ,shines with crisp, in teresting' 
dialogue w h i^  sustains tension through 
dramatic conflict. The movie has 
something else that is seen lees and lees 
these days — a thoroughly excellent
screeniday <^written by Ernest Thomp;^^^|p^nother impressive actor is a 
son). ^newcomer — Doug McKeon. who plays
But, o f course, the greatest attributes 
are the performances o f Henry Fonda 
and Katherine He{d>um. Fonda was 
awariled his first Cfecar Monday n i^ t  
for Best Actor, and Hepburn was 
chosen Best Actress. Both performers 
well-deserved the honors.
'P la jd n g  the retired Norman Thayer 
Jr., who is in his eightieth summer, 
Fonda givsa his character range 
between a crotchety *‘(dd poop”  to a 
man m ortally afiraid o f what age is doing 
to him. As his wife. Ethyl, Hepburn 
deftly pOTtrays a warm woman who 
gracefully faces Norman’s fears and 
frustrations, as well as her daughter’s 
destructive self-pity. Ethyl is a virtually 
unbeatable force that overcomes any 
situation.
Perhaps the best indicator o f the 
talent o f Fonda and Hepburp is that 
although they are famous, one s o<h i  
forgets their identity as performers and 
becomes fu lly engrossed in the 
characters they portray.
thirteea-year-old Billy Ray Jr. B illy is 
dumped on the ’Thayers at their summer 
cabin on Golden Pond for a month after 
his divdkcdd father (Dabney ColemanI 
goes on trip with the Thayer’s 
daughtw, Chelsea (Jane Fondal. ’The ex­
changes between Billy and Norman, and 
the changes in each character that 
result, are o f central intereat to the film.
Jane Fonda, like Coleman, has a very 
limited role in the movie. Her perfor­
mance as the self-pitying daughter who 
feels bar father neglected bar is definite­
ly the weakest in the film. A t tinaes her
expressions seem forced and she tends 
to overact a bit, which i f  sharply con­
trasted by the other performances.
Besides an outstanding script, and 
generally su{ferb acting. On Ooidtn 
Pond also includes some effective 
photography.
On Ooidtn Pond is an often 
humorous, often sad film — an excellant 
example o f an engrossing movie that 
does not have to rdy  on ^w dal effects, 
sex or violence to capture an audience. 
’The story stands for itself and involves 
themes that should be o f interest to 
almost everyone. .
Choir to perform at mission
The concluding concert o f the Cal Poly 
University Singers’ 12th annual Califor- 
nts Missions tour w ill begin at 8 p.m. on 
Saturday, A ^  3, in Mission San Luis 
Obispo de Tuosa.
The concert is the sixth performance 
in a tour that will see the 40-voice mixed 
choir appear in cities from San Miguel
to San Diego.
General admission tickets for ihe San 
Luis Obispo concert are priced at $4 for 
adults and $2 for students. They can be 
purchased at the Julian A . McPhee 
University Union ticket office on cam­
pus or at the Mission on the evening o f 
the concert.
RESTAURANT GUIDË & ENTERTAINMENT
ENTERTAINMENT
Clash of tha Titans 
(PQ) 5:00,9KX)
Lord of tha Rings
(PQ) 7.-00
t ^ a m i A L
œ A S T
theatre
^sm o  Beach T78-561^
Plaza 
theatre
I f't;W iV lOI ^  M H(l
C h ario ts o f FIra
(PQ) 7 & 9:30
Plaza 
theatre
H M  adoana 
1 ^  Plaza
theatre
r’.l'W.iV lO I fp k«l
OnOoldanPond 
Henry Fonda 
Katherine Hepburn 
Jane Fortda
(PQ) 7:15,9.20
Richard Prior Lhra 
on tha Sunaat Strip
(R) 7:00,8:45
•ftm  asii ^
R a "
V  ifaansrtaro j
WIndaraNcar
(R) 7:00.8:45
AlSSdeil • ^
PS:«
CÜMBKI
J
t
Shoot tha Moon
7:00,9:15 (R)
Diane Keaton 
Aiber Finney
f íM w n t  ^
F A m O A E S
AnoyoOrands
Night Croesing
7K»,9:00 (PQ)
r m i i t t  
B A Y  Theatre
MorroBay ^
Arthur
Dudley Moore 
(PQ) 7:00,9:00
Soma Kind of Haro
r g m O m in jB I^  MargoKIddar 
1 MS-nti 1.3,6.7. & 9 
1 ■ LadZapplln
T H E  B U R G E R  F A C T O R Y  Grand Opening
Free drink with food purchase- 
Free Zingers
Free Aibums from KZOZ 93FM
Deal off a meal*Buy one 1/4 pounder, regular ffriea and medium 
rootbeer ffor $2.25 ($3.25 value)
One coupon per customer per vIsit-Not valid with other coupons or dIscounfS'ExpIres April 17. r  ^
Buy one double chllltNirger and medium rootbeer and get tl>e se­
cond burger ffreel
One coupon per customer per vIsIt-Not valid with other coupons or discounts-Expires April 17.
Buy one Ortegaburger and medium rootbeer and get the second 
burger tree!
One coupon per customer per visit-Not valid with other coupons or discountS'Expires April 17.
Buy one Quacamoleburger and medium rootbeer and get the se- | 
cond burger tree! J
One coupon per customer per vIsit-Not valid with other coupons or ’discountS'Expires April 17.
Buy one ffiotdog and small rootbeer and get tffie second hotdog 
ffreel
^  jOne coupon per customer per vIsIt-Not valid with other coupons or discountS’Expires April 17.
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Highly praised symphony to play, Philipino celebration schedule
A  ooDoiKt banafiting tha 
Cal Poly Symphonic Band 
w ill ba ghran by tha Univar- 
aky Wind Symphony o f 
Cal Stata Lone Baach, an 
award-winning anaambla 
whoaa music is hoard on 
nationwide radio and on in­
ternational concert toora.
In the peat aiz ypara, tha 
wind symphony, under tha 
conduction o f Larry Curtis, 
has received almost every 
honor and recognition 
available to  university 
bands.
The ensemble has also 
presented conunand per­
formances at national con­
v e n t io n s  o f  m usic  
educators and its recor­
dings are heard regularly 
on clasaical music radk> 
stations across the nation.
. The eS U LB  wind sym­
phony concert w ill take 
place at 8 p jn . Tuesday, 
A p ril 6 in Chumash 
Auditorium.
llte  band has been noted
for its fresh fakarpretationa 
and uae o f frill tonsa in 
wind literature. Currently, 
its  repertoire includas 
works by such composers 
as Arthur Honsggar, Jan 
Sweshnek, Camille Saint- 
Saana, Ralph Van^um- 
WflUaBoa. and Percy Orain- 
gar.
While on tour, the Long 
Baach wind ensemble has 
given concerts throughout 
Germ any,' Austria and 
Japan, llie y  have also per­
formed a Uve concert on 
Switzerland’s Radio Suisse 
Romande, considered one 
o f Europe’s ßnest stations 
that broadcasts concert 
music.
According to William 
Johnson, director o f Cal 
Poly’s S)rmphonic Band, 
hearing the CSULB Wind 
Symphony in concert is an 
ezeiting musical treat.
“ Those who enjoy wind 
performances *at thsir bast 
should not miss the oppor­
tunity to  hear ona o f our 
nation’s finest musical con­
c e r t  g r o u p s , ”  sa id  
Johnson.
Ticksts are priced at 83 
for gansral admission and 
$1.60 for students. They 
are being sold at Premier 
Music, Caatk Music, tha
U.U. ticket office and by 
membsra o f Cal Poiy’a 
Symphonic Band.
The concert is bfing 
sponsored by tha School o f 
Communicative A rts and 
Humanities, - tha M usk 
Departm oit and by the 
A S I. ,
Cal P o ly ’s P ilip iao  
Cultural Exchange w ill 
c e le b ra t e  tha  1982 
Panahon-Na with a ban­
quet, martial arts dlqilay, 
stags show, and an address 
1^ Loa Angaba juriat Mai 
Racana.
The fete will be held at tha 
vSouth County Regional
Cantar in Arroyo Grande 
on Satorday, Aprii 10. ’The 
banqnat is at 6 p jn .
’Tickats aro pricad at $6; 
$6 for stodanta; and $8 for 
chfldron undsc 12. ’Thay are 
on sala at tha University 
Union ’Tlckat O ffice or at 
tha door on thè nifl^t o f thè 
avnnt.
Concert to combine Bach and Hendrix
Playing works ranging 
from Beethoven and Bach 
to such current clasaks as 
Jimi Hendrix’s “ Purple 
H a z e , ”  th e  K ro n o s  
Quartet, a string quartet 
from San Francisco w ill ap­
pear at Cal Poly 'Theatre 
tonight at 8 p jn .
Intematiofudly recogniz­
ed, the Kronoe Quartet 
plays Baroque and Roman- 
tk  period muak like other 
cham ber groups, but 
uniquely adds 20th century 
musk from Ijying emn- 
poaars to their repertoire.
Much o f the pokes the 
quartet pla3^  — 128 works 
— were introduced for the 
first time by Kronos. The 
works are often written 
specifically for them.
The quartet is made up 
o f three vklin ists; David 
’ Harrington, John Sherba 
and Hank Dutt, and one 
cellist, Joan Jeanrenaud. 
They plan to play four str­
ing quartet piacea at Fri­
d ay ’a ’perform ance by 
various compoaars, in­
c lu d in g ^  B aa thoven ’a 
Quartet No. 14 in C Sharp
Minor, Opus 131.
'  ’Ilckets are still available 
($5 for the general pubik 
and $3 for students) at the
University Union ’Ticket 
Office for Friday’s perfor- 
numce.
The Kronos performers 
have appeared at Carnegie 
Hall and NBC’a Today 
Show. They recently
returned from their second 
European tour and plans 
for a third trip are under­
way.
So says thi
W B ife a iM c ä iE 'ö ir -  
BnBrrwoMKT PoaMnr
The WORLD’S BIGGEST
(You havs to see it to believe it)2/3 ^ ’^ ChA'broiledSLO CO  fed beef with
lettuce, tomato, pickles, and relish.
F E A S T  O N  T H IS  Q A S T R O N O M IC A L  D E L IG H T!  
H A P P Y  H O U R  D A ILY  3 ^  mMjmmi
DARKROOM
Clim ax Prodwctlowa Praaants
elation W ith K ZO Z And A—o*letad i Stwdanta O f Cuaata C e llag a
M O m S/P U M SO U tS
TN H M eA T, AM UL 23ad, 
ftSSpaiA lOtSOpai
O anaral A dm ission; ÜLSOPkihllc. f7 .9 0 tta d a n t
Cuaata Ce lle fa  I
>att
a Thrills (SiO|.(
• Separate Facilities For Men And Women
• Weight Loss Program
• Aerobic Ciasses: Exciusive Ladv and Coed Classes
• Showers and Locker Room .  ^
3546 S. HIguera, Suite 190 
Sen Luie O bispo, C A  03401 
541-5160
IC E  C R E A M  
P A R L O U R
N O W  O P E N  O N
SA T U R D A Y  
& SUND AY!!
3 pm  -11 pm
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Officials say proposals will not limit free speech
From pagal
“ CAM  has given ua very 
little guidance concerning 
the two free speech áreas 
at Poly.”  said Wallace. 
“ The studenta hare have 
access to Dexter lawn and 
the U.U. Plaza, but for so- 
maona who walks onto 
campus with something to 
say, the rules are very 
vague.”
Wallace said the pro­
posals would let the cam­
pus administration know 
who’s speaking where and 
on what topic. “ Again,”  he 
said, “ it's  not any restric­
tion on what can be said, 
but we don’t want two op- 
.. posing groups to end up in 
the U.U. Plaza at the same 
time.”
The Public Safety Office 
would also benefit from the 
. two proposals. “ I t ’s a little 
bit o f control for safety’s 
sake,”  said Brug. He added
that safety includes protec­
tion not only for the 
students, but for the 
speaker aa well.
“ The basic idea o f the ad 
hoc com m ittee," Brug con­
cluded, “ is not only to 
eliminate potential danger 
— as seen with Smock — 
but for us to have some 
sort o f awareness _as_ to 
who's speaking oh campus 
and when.”
The recommendations 
have been given to the 
newly-formed free speech 
, task force which consists 
o f two faculty members, 
two students and two ad­
ministrative rspresen- 
taMves. However, the task 
force has not been able to 
view the reconunendatiops 
yet because o f spring 
break. “
“ W e ll more than likely
discuss them at our next 
m eeting," seki Barclay, 
who served on the ad hoc 
committee and is also a 
member o f the task force.
Presently, the committee 
is reading CAM  *700, accor­
ding to  Barclay. “ This is 
the section with all o f the 
free speech and public af­
fairs information.”  he said, 
adding that it's  “ taking a 
great deal o f time to get
Rev sharing may be cut
From page 1
• $500 was removed from the 
A S I contingency fund, 
there would not be enough 
money left for the rest o f 
the year. School o f Science 
and Mathematics represen­
tative David Chapman 
said the $1,400 is going to 
be taken from the $2,900 
fund for A S I elM tion
forms.
Hawk, who approves of 
the elimination o f general 
revenue sharing, said he 
would be happy with a 
Senate decision to donate 
the $255 left in that fund 
along with $245 from the 
contingency fund, for a 
total o f $500. Such a deci­
sion may be made if the 
Senate first agrees to stop 
the 'general revenue shar­
ing practice next week.
Recycle the 
Mustang Daily
ENTERTAINMENT
Morning Special
Delicious Homemade Breakfast Burritos
horixo. Egg k Bean (Mexican Sausage) 
apat con Huevo (Chunks of Potato k 
Scrambled eggs)
Huevo con Frijoles (Egg k Refried Beans) 
Bacon. Egg. Bean
Machaca con Huevo (Shredded Beef k 
Scrambled eggs)
Sale Price Good Only until I I  ;(X) am
n SmUsSoss 
SS3-S0S0 Speedy Burger
OpenWk Dsytl 
r jO a n i  
Sai a  Sun •: JO a m
REBEL
W ITH O U T A'CAUSE
JamaaDacm
...os Ilm  Stork 
what m od* him tick 
...likoobom b
Ncrtalia Wood 
Sal Mineo
Monday, April 5 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
Chumash Auditorium Spo$isored by
Admission $1.00 - Fremont Hall
M E X IC A N  POOD
Authentic & Delicious
! Mexican a Arrtcrican Breakfasts 
Variety ot Omelettes
OPEN 7a.m. 10p.m. DAILY' 
Breakfast 'Lunch Dinner
1761 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
543-8835
lO
Tortilla Flats _
in The Creamer} * San Luis Obispo
through a ll o f  the 
material.“  He said the 
group is about one-third o f 
the way through with their 
frrst reading.
“ We'D take in all recom­
m endations concerning 
free speech,”  Barclay said.
“ and those from the ad hoc 
committaa look like a 
positive step.''
Bkrckiy Mdd-he hopes to 
have the final free speech 
recom m anditions com ­
pleted by June.
< f !  !  !  ). I ' l  . : I  !
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‘' P L A I N T  0 ?
-basket sale
I .1 . I . 1, . jp / "
' '> p .m  .
“ I thought I wouldn’t 
need a health card, either!'
æ
Get yours before you need It.
S  Available at the StateCashier or Health Center
STUDEN T HEALTH SERVICES  
STUD EN T AFFAIRS DIVISION
BABIC SERVICES (paid by your registration fees) 
Outpatient care, Monday through Friday, 80)am - 50)pm
Physician and Nursing Services
Pharmacy Services
Clinical Laboratory Tsets
Routine X-ray Procedures » __
Mental Health Servicee 1
Health Education Programs
:^ emlly Plannirtg Services
Specialty clinics: i
Dermatology
Gynecology
Orthopedic
H EALTH  CARD SERVICE 
(paid by an optional fee)
PaymerU for this Inexpensive prspsid plan 
sntHles'you to ths following servicss 
St NO CHARGE:
Campus Hospital 
24-Hour EmargsTKy Service 
Preventive OralHeelth Program 
Required Physical Examinations 
Allergy Shots
Authorized Ambulance Service
WOODSTOCK'S
. Great Pizza Coupon Scam  
1 /2  off ANYBODY'S Pizza Coupon
541-4420
Good Thru April
Miwf m  Daly FiMay,A9iMl,1Mt
Mustang àpikers preparing for Northridge assault
“ Itw O lbeaw arl”
To ••y that Muatangs 
vo lleyba ll coach Graie 
Cummings is mildly an- 
thuaiaatic about tonight's 
showdown with Cal State 
N o r t h r i d g e  is  an 
The taro 
about a s  com- 
■tiUe OB the court as Bil- 
Martin is artth marsh- 
tnaUow a a lssm o B .
! Th e uBfriendliness 
lietwesn the two tradi­
tion a l rivals' w ill be 
worsened l>eeauae firs t 
place In the CaUfomia Col­
legiate Athletic Asaoda- 
tion is on the bne. and a
large, volatile croard is ex­
pected to fill the main gym.. 
The bad blood is scheduled 
to begin floaring at 7:30.
Both squads have one 
loss in conference action, 
arith tha Matadors getting 
upset fay th irdiilaoe UC 
S u  Diiigo ear^  in the 
season, a ^  the Mustangs 
bow ing to  N orth ridge 
three weeks ago in the San 
Fernando V a lley . ..1)m 
Mustangs’ van b n ^
warmups (the Matadors 
were gracious enough to 
allow the Mustangs five ex­
tra minutes to prepare for 
the' match). Poly lost in 
four sets. —
“ The match for the 
players is a big amotional 
th iN . I t ’s  a Very big 
rivavy . A ll you have to do 
isc-eay |*Northridge' and 
thay get^psyched up;’ ’ said
an route to Northridge, 
causing the team to  arrive 
in the gym  20 minutes 
before ganm time and 
allowing 25 mfaiutee for
ruitkhgs, lS-7 
overall'after losing three o f ^ 
their last five games, still 
have ^  tangle nith  UC San 
Diego next week before the 
conference title  w ill be
decided. But as Cummings 
said. "Th is is a must-win 
' game for us. if we don’t win 
this, it w ill be pretty tough 
for us to win league.’ ’
Since the Matadors took 
their home match with the 
Mustangs, Cummings said 
that the ^ y  fans w ill be 
counted on being just as 
hospitable as the Nor­
thridge fans. "
“ I f  we have a pretty 
good ' crowd, i t ' alwasrs 
helps.’ ’ he said. “ People 
always show up for these 
matclMs. Both teams are 
equal in every re flec t. W e 
always have dogfights that
usually go five games. The 
home crowd always helps 
you getps)rched up.’ ’
As (isuid.'the Mustangs 
w ill be led by outside hit­
ters Scott Terry and Russ 
Bird and middle blockar 
Tim Toon. A ll three had 
what Cummings called 
‘!great matches" against 
powerful u s e  two weeks 
ago.
Because o f the defensive 
■Mil« o f the three and o f 
the team in general, Cum­
mings is expecting a tac­
tical, controUsd game-with 
Northridge, another defen­
sive' team. And according
Show Your 
Lite Beer Spirit!
Order these T-Shirts for only $5.00.
>1
to the coach, tha fans in the 
past don’t seem to  mind.
“ In  Berkeley and SanU 
Clara games, we got good 
responses from the .long 
ralUee and good digs. Since 
neither team has a tall 
blocker, there w ill be a lot 
o f good digs.”
The Mustangs travel to 
Berkeley Saturday night 
for a rematch with tha 
Ooldan Bears, who lost in 
four sets to Poly in early 
March.Chapman In for three
’The Muatangs. baaebaU 
team, losers o f their last 
four, w ill attempt to sneak 
faack into the CaUfomia  ^
C o l l e g i a t e  A t h l e t i c '  
Association title hunt as 
they host Chapman College ' 
for three gam es this
’The games originally 
scheduled for' Friday and 
Saturday at San Luis 
Obispo Stadium, were 
rescheduled for a 1 p jn . 
Saturday doublaheader 
and a 1 p jn . Sunday aolo 
clash at P e ^  Field since 
SLO Stadum has drainage 
system similar to tha 
Pacific Ocean. In other 
words, it doesn’t.
E v e n  th o u gh  the  
Mustangs are in fourth 
place in the six-team con- 
fsrance, they're only three 
games behind front-runner 
Cal State Northridge. I I m  
Mustangs, 6-7 in OCAA 
play, lost three games to 
the 7-3 Matadors two 
weeks ago. UC Riveraids is ’ 
in second place srith a 6-4 
mark, a game behind Nor­
thridge, and Chapman is a 
g a m e  back  o f  th e  
Highlanders srith its 6-6 
record.
The firs t tim e the 
Muatangs faced Chapiban 
this season, they erupted 
for ID runs in t te  first in­
ning in Orange. Soinahow , 
they stiD managed to  lose, 
14-13. The two squads apUt 
a doublshaadsT tb* naxt
K i n k o ’s
9 Santa Rosa S43 9t;93
K i n k o ’s
9 Santo Rosa 543 9593
• .69 glCîâtfH 6ia
6 .66 av» m m m  ««r
HâaO Nnga mê Ftrsnrae 
tt.M vaiAti 9f«M Crwtete*
ifi Mfifiti ToM*r« gasar ftiana.. 
6t.M m m m  tw riggr Mtess v«rr 
t| .0  fM MBff graken ifoart 
M.ft Mtf Fra II 96 Mn. taaeaue 
6i.«i mm tfm tm  y* c«wert •
61. «  |T«iee riLU timrasgafora 6sa 
0.77 Vtl grasa
M.7? «n t ««il« giefni eaawss 
O.F7 •• ItWMiT gtesaaa nasa fm  
u , n  c6BC«n «■ tawgtifiâ figo 
a.yy «M» .Pteas^ s PHmtaia
91. «  « 9V 61«  jHrvr 9ar9t 
« . «  M9V «kUM temSM far % Itfo 
«.9 9  H m  6 itriH i«aa • <^ a f9bt) 
6«9M kftar MgM a4<4 ')
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Mustang Daiy FrWay, AprN 2,1M2 PagarTrack teams setting party path for Sacramento
Since Sacramento State University is well known as a 
^Murty achool, it seems only fitting that the Mustangs 
men’s and women's track teams are planning for a large 
get-together in Sacramento in June. Because the 
Hornets will be hosting the NCAA Division II National 
.Championships, the Mustangs will be hoping for a 
reason to  celebrate afterward.
Both squads w ill travel to Stanford University for the 
Martin Luther King Games, which will run Friday and 
Saturday. The meet will be the third o f seven con­
secutive invitationals for the women's team, while the 
men will return to dual-meet competition next weekend 
in Irvine.— ^
/-1
SAN PO
For all your 
bicycle needs; 
r  parts, 
accessor ies,  
come to 
Bicycle Bill's
B IC Y C LE BILL’S 
455 Hlgu«ra SLO  
544-6084-
Wear a helmet or protective head gear. 
Bicycling Tips by Pubiic Safety.
LIVE AND STUDY IN LONI
• Earn university credit
• Enjoy a full range of social & cultural 
activities
• Choose Fall 1982. Spring 1983 term 
or plan for the 1983-84 academic year
• Optional European tour
Come loam about the London Somester
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, April 2 J  982 
1:30-2:30 or 3:00-4:00 
UNIVERSITY UNION 220
If unaple to attend, please call for 
information; Dean's Office, School of 
Communicative Arts ar>d Humanities
Berkey 
24 hour 
Color Print 
Processing 
by
Mastercolor
B G D N o iâ iâ B o ô ls to f e
A
tv«' vr Kxn '»■«■«lilin»: >cf5
K*f «»v«T 10 yrar^. C jh  w»  help ytnj 
*vilh viHirsi
[MAIL SANtUnOSISPO
The women are coming o ff a strong showing in the 
Golden Bear Meet o f Champions, where the Mustangs 
competed against Tennessee. Stanford, Oregon, 
Washington, BYU. and the host school, California. The 
Mustangs set five school records in the meet, including 
shattering the old mark in both relays.
Sue McNeal moved to ninth place on the all-time best 
high jumps in the United States with a leap of 6-V«.a 
half-inch over her previous best. McNeal won the event
by 1 '/«inches over B YU 's Maria Zanadria.
San Luis Obispo graduate Kathy Kahn destroyed her 
old school mark in the discus, tossing it 144-6 and 
Brushing 13th in the 21-competitor field. She set the old 
mark o f 138-5 earlier this season.
The other new school standard Was Eloise Malkrry’s 
win in the 400. Mallory flnished in 55.59 to win the third 
section.
Classifîed
StodenL taeuNy A staN 4aHy 
n iM  am S1.7S Ibr a 3 Nee 
wtnimimi and .SSe 1er aaeli ad- 
dHienal Hna. Waahly ratea am 
SSAO 1er the 3 Btm mietmeiri 
and 31.7S let aaeti addMenal 
Sim. Bualneaa/oH campea rata« 
am alae avaSabla.
SayaSta by cimeà eidy tc 
Mestane DaMy. ORC Side. Rm 
226. ^
Wlndaerter ter cals. Orm yr. eM. 
Oeod eendHien. Extras. Pal 
S41-1611
(4-7)
SO HONDA HAWK CR460T 
Ceatem pabitad and eeatem 
parts. Helm ai eevar and ttecli 
parts Mcledad and mam $1676 
See« 6464666
(4-7)
ROOM POR RENT 
6140 par month Sham room in 3 
tmdroom house, closa to Poly. 
Malas only 544-7455 
__________________________ (44)
Collega Chslat-2 spaces lor sum­
mer. Females. 1 block from Poly. 
Pool 6125/mo. Nagotibla. 541- 
1224 or 543-7137____________
Studio lor rant Immadlataly 
Fsmals prslsrrad 225 mo utas In- 
chidad 541-5643
(44)
CAR OF YOUR DREAMS!!
74 Pinto Station Wagon. In good 
shape 61200.5444717
__________________________ (42)
Compiala angina diagnostic and 
tuna-up by cartlUad autp-angina 
tuna-up. spaclallst on all 
American and Fomlgn cam 616.00 
and parts; 6 monlh/B(XX) mila 
guamntaa. CaN Fmnh at 541-3480 
after 4 p.m.______________________
PmgrMHtrr Naed help?
A.L.P.HJt. 6414367
CaS
(64)
WANTED. MALE DANCER For 
Lady's Bachalomtta Party. Call 
Ms. McDoodla 544-4252.
(44)
TYPINO-WM Elsctrenic M . 76; 
R6R Typine. Rena 6440, M-Sat 
6442601
__________________________¡64)
Oiacevar yeersaN arlth Astro- 
Seepa,your pamonal horoscope 
and natal chart. Accurata, 
detallad information. 615.00 
'Call or write: AMES Asseclataa, 
P.O. Rex 3103. PIsme Baaeti 
63440.773-6000. 
_________________________ (4£
Klrth bi your sax Ma?
Find out why with Sax-O-Scopa, 
your (or haO complete sexual 
horoscope. RaveaHng! 615.00 
Call or write: ARIES Asseolatas, 
PX>. Bex 3103, Piamo Beoeh 
63446.77340'JO
SUMMER JOB WORKHta AT A 
SUMUER4:AMP. POSTIONS: 
COUNSELOR, RIDINQ IN­
STRUCTORS, KITCHEN HELP, 
WATER FRONT DIRECTOR- IF 
in t e r e s t e d  c a l l  6434066 
ASK FOR COLLEEN (4. ^
Wortdwida penpals Is saakinq 
Americans who «rould Ilka to 
correspond w/panpals In 
Scotland,, Cook Islands, Isrsal, 
Phil Ippinas, Venezuela and 
other countries. Sand a dascrip 
tion of youmalf and wo will sand 
you a free Issue. Wortdwida 
penpals, RFD Lima Rock 
Lakeville C T  06030 .
(42
S'D  RATHER TRUST A COUNTRY 
MAN THJIN A TOWN MAN. ONE 
LOOK IN HIS EYES YOU KNOW 
HE UNDERSTANDS
m H A M lSART STORE
. \ R r  s u p p u k s
9 8 2  M o n t e r e y  S t . 5 4 3 -0 6 5 2
PART-TIME GRADUATE 
LECTURESHIPS IN 
COMPUTER SCIENCE
Part-tlee graduate lectureships and a fellowship 
are available beginning Fall Quarter. 1982, for 
students who enroll In the N.S. prograe at ,
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis 
Obispo. These part-time lectureships and fallowship 
pay approximately $3600 for a ten-month qu a rte r-tlw  
assignment.
The application deadline 
Affirmative Actlon/Egual 
'Employer.
Is April 16. 1982 
Opportuni ty Â I  tie
For further Information contact:
Dr. Roy Hollstlen, Graduate Coordinator 
Computer Science t Statistics Department 
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo. CA 93407 
(805) 546-2081
SENIORS:
'4
Gnitimit« into a Caraar
C U R R E N T, IN C . (Looart Prcs6), a direct 
mail marketing company located In Colorado 
Springe, le eceking candidatee fcir Hs Rota- 
tkHial Training Program for recent college 
graduatee.
C U R R E N T, IN C . designe, manufacturee and 
markets greeting cards, ftnc stattoncry and 
other gift Heme, shipping orders to over 7 
million customers from coast to coast.
W e arc seeking candidates with degrees in 
Print Management. Representatives from 
Current will be visiting your campus Friday, 
April 16 to discuss with you opportunities at 
Current and sec if you would be interested in 
joining the over 900 people who call Current. 
Inc. their home.
•
Taka a look at O U R  resume. . .  if you have 
questions about our company, please consuh 
literature on flic In the placement oMcc, or 
contact Sam Sargent, 3525 N. Stone, Col­
orado Spring!. Colorado 80907. We be 
looking forward to taking with you.Current kt
Good
News!
Wa atm have apaca
from any major in thaaa now couraoa for 
Spring 82:
NRM 438X*a new course in Wood Energy
Systems-no prerequisites.
NRM330X-S new course in Chaparralj 
Management*no prerequisites.
NRM/CRP 470'« special Emrlfomnental] 
Law course.
NRM 331-Fire Ecology
Also, NRM 408-Resource Administration, 
and ^ m e  introductory courses have space.
sign up by April 5 
Call 2702 for details.
•  __ Muttmig Dally Friday, April 2.1M2
Tlw Last Word:
No respect
A fla r two quartan aa a MuaUatg Dai- 
iy s ta ff writar I have only o m  com­
plaint. I don’t fa t  d o  roapact.
I know it is not a personal thing. 
Whan I say. “ H i. I ’m Ross.’’ people 
smile and return the acknowledgment. 
It 's  nice. But when I say, “ H i. I ’m Russ 
Spencer, a raportar for the MutUuig 
D aily" what I gat in return a m ajority 
o f the time ia a cold, defensive response 
such as. ‘‘Oh yeah, what can we do for 
you?”
W hat it hoila down to  is that most o f 
the people I deal with on canqiua — ad- 
m inistraton, A S I repreeentatives and 
public safety officials — have strong 
preset feelings about the Daily and its 
reporters. They don’t  like them much..
It  is true. I swear it. The first thing 
that moat people say to me when I walk 
into their office is how many times 
Mustang Daily reporters have mis­
quoted them, how many facts they have 
gotten srrong and how biased the repor­
ting is. Really gets the interview o ff to a 
good start, you know?
This not only hurts me personally, but 
it hurts the efficiency' o f the DaUy. The 
main nesrsmakers on campus don’t like 
to cooperate srith the vehicle srhick gets 
the Dears out to  the college community.
This is very unfortunate. The com­
munication channels for the main com­
munication device on campus, the 
school oearqMper, are at this time 
clogged by a general feeling o f campus 
nem* sources that the Mustang Dtuly is 
"not out to inform them, but instead out 
to get them.
instead ot being eager to talk to me, 
in hopes that we can work together to 
bring infornuition to the campus, many 
people I interview are on the defensive 
from the start, coldly hidden behind a
Letteli
Laws aren’t always right
Editor:
I feel compelled to respond to a recent 
article covering an educational seminar
on the Human L ife Amendment here at 
Cal Poly. Although I was unable to at­
tend. I was extremely bothered by the
fact that the entire panel was pro­
abortion. I would like to address some 
specific comments and ideas that were
reported in the article in hopes that peo­
ple w ill give some serious thought to a 
p ro life  kind o f attitude.
First o f all. the article stated that the 
panel o f speakers agreed that sromen 
have (he right to chooee an abortion. 1
would like to ask people to think about 
the philosophy behind this statement. 
Very sadly, pro^bortionists are setting
new standards on the value o f human 
life. 'They are teUing us that human life 
only has worth if it is not an inconve- 
nierxe to those around it. I f  one accepts 
th’s philosophy, what srill be the next
step after condoning abortion? A t some 
point in the future, w ill our retarded, our 
handicapped, and our aged be put to
death Viecause they too pose an inconve­
nience to the lifestyles o f those around 
them?
One o f the panel members was 
I «ported as saying that the Human Life 
Amendment “ is a threat to personal, 
responsible choice relating to sexuality 
and reproduction" — which I would in­
terpret to n^n^that she is saying abor­
tion is a re n ^ s ib le  choke. I would dare 
to call her Matement, and others who
think the same way, a copout. It gats 
back again to  the self-centered choice o f 
“ what is convenient to me?“ .
"Unplanned children are often the vic­
tim o f child negligence and child abuse"
ewmCTBOOKS 
. HERE
wall built of fsar o f being misquoted or 
“ looking bad”  in the story.
Thus, thscs has ariaan on this campus 
a very real tension betsresa the 
Mustang Daily as an entity and the pao- 
pis who are its subjects. Inst and o f 
cooperation between ^  main aoikce o f 
news and the main people who make the 
nasrs. there is almost a cold srar going 
on.
It  is a vicious drda. Whan I try to 
talk to someone srho is being very defen­
sive, I in tom  got defensive, widch I ’m 
aura subconadoosly comes out in the 
story I writs. These people ih turn read 
the story, sensing my hostility, and 
become even more defensive for t te  next 
fledgling reporter who nervously con­
fronts them.
s In order for, the Mustang Daily to  be
an efficient campus news source, this 
kind o f paranoia on the part ot campus 
administrators, ASI. officers and other 
campus news souites must be eased.
These nesrs sources must accept that 
some facts may be misinterpreted and 
that they may be occasionally mis­
quoted. It  ia eaasntially part o f their job 
as servants to the Cal Poly Community 
to  make sure that tha community knows  ^
and understands srhat they are doing, 
despite the fears they may have o f being 
misquoted.
In  order to  do this, it is saaential that 
they cooperate w ith the Mustang Daily 
in di^wrsing this information, while tlw  
Mustang Daily in turn try  aa hard as it 
can to dispense this information as ac­
curately und understandabb' as posai- 
bla.
In other words, it would be helpful if 
reporters like m yself began to get a lit­
tle more respect.
^  '**^1
S E U 1EXT60OKSI
HERE
(± 3 H )
* 6 1 \bu DOUT,.
Letters
Senior projecttroubles
was another statement brought forth — 
as if to say that abortion was the 
answer. I disagree. The philosophy
behind abortion (“ What is convenient to 
roe?"| only increases disregard for 
human life — hence MORE  child abuse. 
Think about it: if a person doesn’t think 
twice about killing a baby, do you think
that person srill spend any more time 
thinking about abusive traatnoent? 
What I'm  talking about hare ia not so 
much specific cases but’about an overall 
societal trend towards that kind o f at­
titude.
In addition, tradition was used as a 
platform  in support o f abortion by 
another panel member. She explained 
that abortion has been the most 
widespread form o f birth control ainoe* 
the begiiming o f time. Just because it
has always been done doesn't make it 
right. I f everyone accepted that type o f 
thinking, we’d still have slavery in our 
country.
Finally, I'd  like to urge those who 
think abortion is wrong to voice their 
opinions. Sometimes you hear about 
politicians who say th ^  are personallv
opposed to abortion but don't feel they 
have the right to impose their opinions 
on others. They're wrong. I f  your next 
door neighbor was physically abusing
her children, would you stand back and 
say that you were personally oppoaed 
but felt you didn't have the right to im­
pose your opinion on her? (In this case, 
calling the police.l I f you're anti­
abortion, don't keep your opinions to 
yourself when the subject comes op. 
Just because something is legal doesn't 
always make it right!
Lisa Larwood
Dear Editor:
I (like many others) have worked long 
and hard on my senior project. A fter 
many resrritings my advisor and I 
agreed that it was ready. A  t3rpist sup­
plied me with the finished product and 1 
was full o f smiles as I tunwd it in to my 
advisor.
A t that time I (again like many 
others) was handed a list o f qradfica- 
tions which had to be met, including 
where to put page numbers, margin 
sizea, etc. I was also informad that I 
must pay a S6.(X) fee for microfiching.
ThMe apecifications would not have
bothered noe if 1 had known about them 
befors having the paper typed but now I 
must redo much o f thetyping.
Let this be a warning to those o f you 
who haven’t  finiahed your projects yet. 
Many o f the advisors are not informing 
us o f what we need to do. TaDi to 
someone in jrour m ajor who haa 
their project to find out arhat yoat ad- 
viaor may not have told you (I know ot 
one case where the advisor (Udn’t  even 
know himself).
One more thing. Why do we have to 
pay for microfiching?
Jim  Mae Millaa
A
Editor:
Academic reasoning is interesting! '
A  course entitled “ S3rmposiUm on 
Evolution/Creation”  is being offered by 
Cal Poly Extension in the Spring. It  pro­
fesses to intellectually examine the 
argumenta,.both pro and con, concern­
ing the subject matter, especially as i( 
relates to  the Bible — a Bible verse be­
ing used to  begin each saasion.
A  casual examination o f the speakers 
appears to reveal only opponents to the 
Bible position — no proponents. No one 
dedicated to the defense o f “ Creation (in
Intelectual honesty
the Bible sense)” , only to the destruc­
tion o f that position — academic logic?
WOl such an'approach lay (o  rest, at 
last, all honest intellectual doubts con­
cerning “ Evohition/Creation” ?
There are scientists and/or fundamen- . 
tal pastors available to test the validity 
o f the bg ic o f these speakers. But 
possibly “ loud dogmatism”  is the 
qualification required for a presenta­
tion, not “ intellectual dedication and 
honesty.”
Paal Kenyod ^
Mustang Daily
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